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October 20, 2019

The nineteenth Sunday after pentecost, October 20, 2019

A Warm Welcome to our Guests and Members.
❖ We pray that God will richly bless you as we worship together. During the offering, please
pass the Record of Fellowship down the pew and back, signing your name and address. If you are
receiving Holy Communion please check the box beside your name (one line for each communion
registrant). Please introduce yourself to Pastor as you leave.
❖ Children in Worship. We love to have children with us in worship at Immanuel; what a joy
that they can be a part of the intergenerational family of faith. We encourage them to
participate in as much of the service as possible based on their age and ability. Children can
stand, kneel and sit with the congregation, speak the parts of the liturgy and prayers that repeat
each week, especially the creed and the Lord’s Prayer. There is the children’s message and
children’s offering. There are children’s bulletins and “quiet” bags available at both entrances
to help the younger ones get through the service. After the Children’s Message, the children
are welcome to go downstairs to the nursery where they can play under supervision by nursery
workers until after the prayers of the church.
If your child becomes fussy and disruptive to others, please take advantage of the “Cry Room”
at the back of the sanctuary until they are ready to return to the pew. There is a changing
table, restroom, rocking chair, quiet toys and books in the “Cry Room”. There is an audio
speaker in the room so the parents can continue to listen to the service.
❖ The Lord’s Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession and glad confidence that,
as he says, our Lord gives into our mouths not only bread and wine but his very body and blood
to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with him and with
one another. Our Lord invites to his table those who trust his words, repent of all sin, and set
aside any refusal to forgive and love as he forgives and loves us, that they may show forth his
death until he comes. Because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily
do so to their great harm and because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is
confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, or who hold a confession
differing from that of this congregation and The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, and yet
desire to receive the sacrament, are asked first to speak to the pastor. To schedule an
appointment call 893-6792 or email pastor.jud@immanuelhamilton.com. If you are
not receiving the sacrament, but would like to come forward for a blessing please cross your
hands over your chest while kneeling at the rail. In the center of the individual cup rack, there
are several cups of highly diluted wine for those who prefer. For further study, see Matthew
5:23f.; 10:32f.; 18:15-35; 26:26-29;1 Cor. 11:17-34.
❖ At Immanuel our worship services are based on traditional church liturgies in which God
speaks to us in His Word and we respond to Him. You may find that you don’t understand
everything that is going on the first week you visit us. That’s okay. There is a depth to
Lutheran Worship that can take time to appreciate. We are not traditional in style because
we are lost in the past, but because this is the worship that has been delivered to us by
Christians who have gone before for close to 2,000 years. Worship services at Immanuel
normally last one hour fifteen minutes.

Δ When you see this symbol next to the last verse of a hymn, please rise in

honor and respect to the Trinity.
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Pre-Service
Ringing of the Bells
P
C

This is the day that the Lord has made.
Let us rejoice and be glad in it.

Welcome

Confession and Absolution
Stand if able
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

P
C

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.

Kneel/Sit
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.

P
C

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have
sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we
have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the
sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so
that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name.
Amen.

P

Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

C

Stand if able

Sharing of the Peace
Following the absolution, the people may greet one another in the name of the Lord, saying,
“Peace be with you,” as a sign of reconciliation and of the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace
(Matt. 5:22–24; Eph. 4:1–3).

Service of the Word
Procession
Turn and face the processional cross as it enters the nave and follow it forward during the
procession, bowing as it passes if you choose.
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578 Thy Strong Word
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5 Give us lips to sing Thy glory,
Tongues Thy mercy to proclaim,
Throats that shout the hope that fills us,
Mouths to speak Thy holy name.
Alleluia, alleluia!
May the light which Thou dost send
Fill our songs with alleluias,
Alleluias without end!

D 6

God the Father, light-creator,
To Thee laud and honor be.
To Thee, Light of Light begotten,
Praise be sung eternally.
Holy Spirit, light-revealer,
Glory, glory be to Thee.
Mortals, angels, now and ever
Praise the holy Trinity!

Tune: Public domain
Text: © 1969 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441

Kyrie

Mark 10:47

Gloria in Excelsis

Luke 2:14; John 1:29
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Salutation and Collect of the Day

P

Let us pray.
O Lord, almighty and everlasting God, You have commanded us to pray and have promised
to hear us. Mercifully grant that Your Holy Spirit may direct and govern our hearts in all
things that we may persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of Your name; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.

Sit
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Old Testament Reading

Genesis 32:22–30
The same night [Jacob] arose and took his two wives, his two female servants, and his eleven
children, and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. He took them and sent them across the stream, and
everything else that he had. And Jacob was left alone. And a man wrestled with him until the
breaking of the day. When the man saw that he did not prevail against Jacob, he touched his hip
socket, and Jacob’s hip was put out of joint as he wrestled with him. Then he said, “Let me go, for
the day has broken.” But Jacob said, “I will not let you go unless you bless me.” And he said to
him, “What is your name?” And he said, “Jacob.” Then he said, “Your name shall no longer be
called Jacob, but Israel, for you have striven with God and with men, and have prevailed.” Then
Jacob asked him, “Please tell me your name.” But he said, “Why is it that you ask my name?” And
there he blessed him. So Jacob called the name of the place Peniel, saying, “For I have seen God
face to face, and yet my life has been delivered.”
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual

Psalm 91:11; 103:1

P
C

He will command his angels con- | cerning you*
to guard you in | all your ways.

P
C

Bless the LORD, | O my soul,*
and all that is within me, bless his | holy name!

Epistle

2 Timothy 3:14—4:5
As for you, continue in what you have learned and have firmly believed, knowing from whom
you learned it and how from childhood you have been acquainted with the sacred writings, which
are able to make you wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. All Scripture is breathed out
by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, and for training in righteousness,
that the man of God may be competent, equipped for every good work.
I charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and the dead,
and by his appearing and his kingdom: preach the word; be ready in season and out of season;
reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience and teaching. For the time is coming when
people will not endure sound teaching, but having itching ears they will accumulate for themselves
teachers to suit their own passions, and will turn away from listening to the truth and wander off
into myths. As for you, always be sober-minded, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist,
fulfill your ministry.
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Stand
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Alleluia and Verse

John 6:68

Holy Gospel
P

Luke 18:1–8

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the eighteenth chapter.

[Jesus] told them a parable to the effect that they ought always to pray and not lose heart. He
said, “In a certain city there was a judge who neither feared God nor respected man. And there was
a widow in that city who kept coming to him and saying, ‘Give me justice against my adversary.’
For a while he refused, but afterward he said to himself, ‘Though I neither fear God nor respect
man, yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will give her justice, so that she will not beat
me down by her continual coming.’” And the Lord said, “Hear what the unrighteous judge says.
And will not God give justice to his elect, who cry to him day and night? Will he delay long over
them? I tell you, he will give justice to them speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son of Man comes,
will he find faith on earth?”
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Sit

Children’s Message

9

734 I Trust, O Lord, Your Holy Name

Text and tune: Public domain

Sermon
Stand

Nicene Creed
C

I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
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and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.

Prayer of the Church
P
C

... Lord, in Your mercy,
hear our prayer.

at the conclusion of the prayer
P
C

.... through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen

Sit

Installation of Congregational Officers
Those to be installed are presented before the altar. The pastor addresses the congregation:

P

Beloved in the Lord, Holy Scripture admonishes us that “all things should be done decently
and in order.”
To that end, the constitution and bylaws of this congregation establish various offices to
which men and women are elected and appointed to serve. In so doing, the Church follows
the example of the Early Christian Church as described in Acts, chapter six:
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The twelve summoned the full number of the disciples and said, “It is not right that we should
give up preaching the word of God to serve tables. Therefore, brothers, pick out from among
you seven men of good repute, full of the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we will appoint to this
duty. But we will devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the word.”
The apostle Peter writes in his first epistle:
As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied
grace: whoever speaks, as one who speaks oracles of God; whoever serves, as one who serves
by the strength that God supplies—in order that in everything God may be glorified through
Jesus Christ. To him belong glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen.
Each officer is named individually according to his or her respective office.

P

[Name] has been elected to serve as [title of position].

The pastor addresses the officers-elect:

P

You have been chosen to fill specific offices and positions of responsibility at Immanuel
Lutheran Church. You are to work with the pastor, that our life together in Christ may be
orderly and pleasing in His sight.
You are to see that the services of God’s house are held at the proper times, that the Word of
God is purely preached and taught according to the Lutheran Confessions, that the
Sacraments of Christ are administered according to His institution, that provision is made for
the Christian instruction of young and old, that the erring are admonished, and that discipline
is maintained.
You are to see that the temporal affairs of the congregation are properly administered and that
proper support is provided for the workers of this congregation. You are to assist in caring for
the poor and the sick, in cultivating harmony among the members, in promoting the general
welfare of the congregation, and in furthering the kingdom of Christ here and throughout the
world.
While holiness of life and obedience to Christ are expected of all members of the
congregation, it is especially important that you, as office-bearers in His Church, show
yourselves, by word and example, to be faithful to Him in service and Christian devotion.

R

In the presence of God and of this congregation, I therefore ask you: Do you accept the office
entrusted to you, and do you promise faithfully to carry out your duties, trusting in the Lord
and conforming yourself to His Word in accordance with the faith of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church? If so, then answer: I do.
I do.
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The pastor addresses the congregation:

P

C

Beloved in the Lord, you have heard the promises of faithfulness spoken by these men and
women whom you have selected to serve as officers of [name of congregation]. Do you
promise to support them in their work, to remember them in your prayers, and to work with
them to the best of the abilities that God has given you, so that He may be glorified and His
work be done in our midst? If so, then answer: We do.
We do.

The pastor addresses the officers-elect:

P
C
P
C

Brothers and sisters in Christ, I install you as officers of Immanuel Lutheran Church in the
name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
The almighty and most merciful God enlighten and strengthen you in your offices that you
may be good and faithful stewards to the glory of His name and the good of His people.
Amen.

Stand

P

C
P
C

Let us pray.
Lord God, heavenly Father, we give thanks that You have raised up these servants for work
among Your people. We humbly implore You to grant them, by Your Holy Spirit, those gifts
needed for the faithful carrying out of their tasks, most especially wisdom, strength, and
willing hearts. Let Your blessing rest on this congregation. Strengthen the faith, quicken the
love, and enkindle the zeal of its members, that Your name may be glorified and that here and
in all places under heaven the kingdom of Your Son may be advanced. We remember with
thanksgiving those who have faithfully served Your people and have now completed their
time of service. We pray that in the end of days we, with all Your faithful people, may hear
the voice of Christ saying: “Come, you who are blessed by My Father; inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation of the world”; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
Go in the name of the Lord. Be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not in vain. The almighty and most merciful
God, the Father, the T Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless and preserve you.
Amen.

Sit
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Offering
This is a time for members to give back to the Lord a first fruit offering of what he has
entrusted to their stewardship. Support of the Lord's work at Immanuel is a privilege
for members; visitors should not feel compelled to give an offering.
Fellowship: At this time, please sign the red "Record of Fellowship" found in your pew rack.
Children's Offering: Children may come forward at this time to put their offering in the
Globe to help our missionaries support the Liberian Children's Ministry.

Voluntary: "On Eagle's Wings"
Stand

Offertory

Psalm 116:12–13, 17–19
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Service of the Sacrament
Preface

P

2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136]

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on
this day overcame death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way
of everlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven
we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

Sanctus

Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9
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Prayer of Thanksgiving
P

C

Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You
created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior.
With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice
of His body and His blood on the cross.
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew,
and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink
His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends
of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom,
which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O
Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
P
C

Matthew 6:9–13

Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
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The Words of Our Lord
P

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body,
which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it
to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which
is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance
of Me.”

Pax Domini

John 20:19

Agnus Dei

John 1:29

Sit
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Communion at Immanuel
Holy Communion at Immanuel is an important part of our worship and one of the three means by which God
pours out His grace upon us. In, with and under the bread and wine we receive the true body and blood of Christ
Jesus for the forgiveness of sins, believing Jesus' words, "this is my body, this is my blood” Before coming to
communion one should examine him/herself: Am I sorry for my sins? Do I believe in my Savior Jesus Christ
and in His words in the Sacrament? Do I plan, with the help of the Holy Spirit, to change my sinful life?
Communion is a family meal for those in fellowship with Immanuel Lutheran Church or a sister congregation. It
is for baptized Christians who have been instructed in the meaning and power of the sacrament and who accept
the teachings of the Lutheran Church -- Missouri Synod. If you have not communed at Immanuel previously,
please make an appointment to speak to the pastor during the coming week. Those who are not communing
and children and youth who have not yet made their first communion but wish to come to the rail for a
blessing, are asked to cross their hands over their chest while at the rail.

Communion Prayers
Before Communing Dear Savior, at Your gracious invitation I come to Your table to eat and drink Your holy
body and blood. Let me find favor in Your eyes to receive this holy Sacrament in faith for the salvation of my soul
and to the glory of Your holy name; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
Thanksgiving after receiving the Sacrament Almighty and everlasting God, I thank and praise You for feeding
me the life-giving body and blood of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ. Send Your Holy Spirit that, having with my
mouth received the holy Sacrament, I may by faith obtain and eternally enjoy Your divine grace, the forgiveness of
sins, unity with Christ, and life eternal; through Jesus Christ, my Lord. Amen.

626 Come, Let Us Eat
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Tune and text: © Lutheran World Federation. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441
Text (st. 4): © 1972 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441

739 Precious Lord, Take My Hand

Tune and text: © 1938 (renewed) Warner-Tamerlane Publishing Corp., admin. Alfred Music. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441
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703 How Can I Thank You, Lord

579 The Law of God Is Good and Wise
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5 The Law is good; but since the fall
Its holiness condemns us all;
It dooms us for our sin to die
And has no pow’r to justify.

6 To Jesus we for refuge flee,
Who from the curse has set us free,
And humbly worship at His throne,
Saved by His grace through faith alone.

Text and tune: Public domain

Stand

Nunc Dimittis

Luke 2:29–32
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Post-Communion Collect
A

Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift,
and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith
toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Benediction
P

Numbers 6:24–26

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.

828 We Are Called to Stand Together
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Tune: © 1973 Henry V. Gerike. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441
Text: © 2000 Kevin Mayhew Ltd. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004441

End of Service
Sit
Announcements
P
C

Go in Peace, Serve the Lord
Thanks be to God
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